The Land Trust Accreditation Commission reports the following accreditation decisions were made at the meeting held July 13-15, 2015.

Accredited for a term from August 1, 2015 – July 31, 2020:

**First-Time Awards**

- **Access Fund (Colorado)**
- **Champlain Area Trails (New York)**
- **Georgia Piedmont Land Trust (Georgia)**
- **Greene Land Trust (New York)**
- **Harpswell Heritage Land Trust (Maine)**
- **Land Trust for Louisiana (Louisiana)**
- **Massachusetts Audubon Society (Massachusetts)**
- **Natural Heritage Land Trust (Wisconsin)**
- **Oceanside Conservation Trust of Casco Bay (Maine)**
- **Orono Land Trust (Maine)**
- **Palouse Land Trust (Idaho)**
- **Rangeley Lakes Heritage Trust (Maine)**
- **Riverside Land Conservancy (California)**
- **Saginaw Basin Land Conservancy (Michigan)**
- **Sheriff's Meadow Foundation (Massachusetts)**
- **Weantinoge Heritage Land Trust (Connecticut)**
- **Western New York Land Conservancy (New York)**
- **Wolf River Conservancy (Tennessee)**

**Renewal Awards**

- **Alachua Conservation Trust (Florida)**
- **Black Canyon Regional Land Trust (Colorado)**
- **Center for Natural Lands Management (California)**
- **Conservation Trust for North Carolina (North Carolina)**
- **Jackson Hole Land Trust (Wyoming)**
- **Lancaster County Conservancy (Pennsylvania)**
- **McKenzie River Trust (Oregon)**
- **Montana Land Reliance Montana**
- **Montezuma Land Conservancy (Colorado)**
- **Northeast Wilderness Trust (Vermont)**
- **Oconee River Land Trust (Georgia)**
- **Rio Grande Headwaters Land Trust (Colorado)**
- **Southern Appalachian Highlands Conservancy (North Carolina)**
- **Stowe Land Trust (Vermont)**
- **Tennessee Parks & Greenways Foundation (Tennessee)**
- **The Land Conservancy of New Jersey (New Jersey)**

The Commission only makes the land trust’s status information available. For more information on the organizations listed above, visit their websites or contact them directly. Click here for a list of all land trusts accredited or under consideration.